
fertile and well eultivated land, covered by a population of 12OOOOOOO,
a number more than half the present population of the whole of Europe.*

This incient people mnust ever remain the most attractive and
profitable subject of study, and its literature form the basis of
eirery efflightened systemn of education. The languages of Modern
Europe are more than lialf formed from the language ofAÂncient Rorne,
but their obligations to it, are not greater than the obligations of their
literature to ber literature.

lier laws also, have been in g.-eat part incorporated into the laîva
of modern nations both ia Europe and America, and it is not too inuch
to say tliat füll groîvn manhood does not owe more to the studies of
youth than does modemn civilization ta the civilization of and.ient
times.

The Roman or Civil Lawv forins the basis of every existing system
of Commercial Law. Lt is believed ta have constituted the body of
the ancient Common Latw of England, in which country as a Province
of the Roman Empire the Roman Jurisprudence, poli'ty and govera-
ment, existed for upîvards of three centuries and a baîf, and have left
many traces behind. In Gersnany, Bohemia, Hungary, Poland' and
Holland, it bas foiimed the Common Law. In Scotland for a time, it
formed the only systemt of jurisprudence, and its Advocates ivere for a
time examineçi on the Roman Law afone. It is taught and obeyed in
France and Spain. Lt is law in the Islands of the ]ndian Ocean. 'It
wasintraduced into, the Island of Cpylon by the Dutch. It governs
'the New States in Spanîsh Amnerica. It flourishes on the banks of the
Mississippi-in the State of Louisiana. Lt is taügmt and studied on the
banks of the St. Lawrence by oui' own firesides ;-proving the truth of
the striking observation of the French Chancellor, D'.Aguesseau,
that 41 the grand destinies'of Rome are Pot yet aecomptished; she
xeigns throughout the world by ber reason, after having ceascd to reigrn
by her authority."1t

Haw eau, we then explain the mîghty influences of Romian civiliza-
ition 1 Among' the causes, 1 would mention these three ;-teiimense
duration of the Roman Ei-pire,--the national characteristies of the
Romans; their national polity.

When we consider the duration of this Empire, we find it presents
*a very great contrast in this respect to other nations.-The Athenian

lGibbon's Decline, vol. 1, P. 32.-14 Nothing conveyfi a juster notion of the
" greatness of Roman bistory than those chapters in Gibboita ivork, in ivhieh he
bt brings beforo us the state of the cast, and of the north, of 1'ersia and.Germany,

"and is led unavoidably ta ivrite a universal history because ail nations ivere mixed
ce up with the greatness and the deeline of Rome. This, indeed, me the peculiar
-c magnificence of our subjeet, that the history of Rome, must be irn sone.sort, the

4history of the iYorld;- no nation,'no, languAge no countryof the arcient world
«C Rombm-n dominion, tilt it reached its greatest extent."'

Aruald's Histary of Rame; p. 68, cap. XL.
t ce Comme si les grandes destinées de Rome n'étaient pas encore accomplies;

'elle reogne dans toute la terre par sa raison, après avoir cessé d'y regner par-son
.autorité."--D'Agusseau oeuvres, 1, 157.


